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Leave Salem General Dis

Elder Raises Bid for
Timber Land to $165,000

County Judge Grant Murphy revealed Thursday that J. K. El-

der, Portland lumberman, who several months ago had made an
offer of $135,000 to the county for timber on two sections of land
above Detroit, has now raised his ante offer to $165,000. Some
weeks ago he had upped the $135,000 offer to $150,000.

As the situation now stands- ,-
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Girls Will Be
Navy's Training Planes Lined up in front of the hangar

of the Salem Naval Air Facility are the SNJs sent to Salem
from the Naval Air Reserve Training unit in Seattle. The
planes are to be used by Naval Air Reserve men in their
training program at the Salem facility. Pictured with the
planes are some of the station keepers at the Salem Naval
Air Facility.

Registration of Autos on
Staggered Monthly Basis

By JAMES D. OLSON

Registration of all passenger
trucks, not weighing in excess of 4.5U0 pounds, will oe on a

monthly 'staggered' basis beginning January 1, 1950, Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry said Thursday.

Dr. Ira Gillette, Methodist
missionary, who will be guest
speaker during a district meet-

ing of ministers and laymen at
Jason Lee church at 7:30 Wed-

nesday night. Dr. Gillette has
seen three decades of service
as a teacher of trades and agri-
culture to young African
tribesmen.

Soviet union, hypo critically
masked by mendacious assur
ances of 'friendship' for the So-

viet union."
The Yugoslav-Sovie- t friend

ship treaty was signed in Mos-

cow on April 11, 1945. by Mar-
shal Tito and Vyacheslav Molo- -
tov, then foreign minister of th
USSR. It was to run until 1965.

Peace Prevails
(Continued from Page l

"Harry Bridges is not running
the state of Oregon," declared
Gov. McKay when he dispatched
the state police to The Dalles at
the request of the port commis-
sion and Chief Cloe.

Pineapple unloading opera-
tions by n workers was
halted because of sabotage to
the loading crane during yester-
day's outburst of picketing vio
lence.

One longshoreman told Chief
Cloe:

"If one of thoso state police-
men should haul off and hit one
of our boys, I hate to say what
the consequences would be. I
went through two wars and what
if they do have bayonets on those
guns? I think I could take lt
away from him."

Longshorenien circulated pam-
phlets through downtown Tho
Dalles. The pamphlets blamed
the "pineapple kings of Hawaii."
and the "dictators of Hawaii"
for yesterday's violence.

"The dictators of Hawaii are
trying to take over your town.
. . . The taunts and Jeers of
scabs going through our legiti-
mate picket line, with the con-

nivance of certain local politi-
cians, was difficult to bear."

Jury Drawn Following aro
jurors drawn for the district
court to meet October 6 at 9:30
a.m., at room 202. Gray build-
ing: Thomas W. Bowden. Edith
M. Lebold, Charles A. Mollet,
Peter Beck. Walter A. Hanson,
Arthur H. Madsen, Ernest

Herbert Adler. Eugeno
I. Foster, Grace T. Hockett, Ed-
ward F. Corriijan. Ella E. Lam-
ing, Dorothy Morse and Sylves-
ter J. Smith, all of Salem, and
John Albus, Aumsville.

said he was willing to go through
with his otter if notified any
time up to October 8. The Judge
said he will not make such not
ification.

The matter of sale of the tim
ber lies primarily with the state
forestry department, said the
judge, as this land has been
turned over to the state under
its development program. Any
timber sales made from it will
be on a basis of 25 per cent of
the returns to the state for ad
ministrative costs and 75 per
cent to the county.

Judge Murphy says it is his
understanding the forestry de-

partment places a tentative val-
uation of $200,000 on the timber.

A cruise made by Elder show-
ed 24,000.000 feet of timber on
the property. A cruise made by
the state fixes the amount at
32.000.000 feet. Some of it is

hemlock, most of it fir.
On a basis of $6 a thousand,

which Judge Murphy says he
considers a low valuation, the
state cruise would show $192,-00- 0

worth of timber while the
Elder cruise $144,000. Elder's
latest offer is over $6 a thousand
based on his cruise, but consid-

erably less based on the state
cruise.

However, the county judge
indicated that primarily the
question of the sale lies with the
state forestry department and
the county won't take steps un
til the forestry department
department deems it wise.

"Of course, said the judge
if an offer was made of suf

ficient magnitude to the county
that we'd find it difficult to re
sist, we'd probably put it up
to the state forestry department
that we were willing to see a
sale made on that basis.

Incidentally, it Is understood
other parties are interested and
that still other offers may be
made for the land. In fact,
Judge Murphy said he had been
advised by at least one exten
sive Portland operator that he
was very definitely interested
in this particular batch of tim-
ber.

Peace Treaty
(Continued from Page lt

Marshall Tito on Tuesday ac-

cused Russia of rattling the sa
ber and digging trenches in the
satellite countries along the Yu
goslav border in an attempt to
intimidate his country.

There was immediate specula-
tion here' that other communist
nations may follow Russia's
lead and sever formal ties with
the Yugoslavs.

Yugoslavia has friendship and
mutual aid treaties with Albania,
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia. Hun
gary, Poland and Romania.
Huns Oust Envoys

As a result of the Budapest
trial, Hungary expelled 10 Hun-
garian diplomats from Budapest
and Tito retaliated by expelling
nine Yugoslav legation attaches
from Belgrade.

"In the course of the trial."
the Soviet note to Yugoslavia
declared, "lt was revealed that
the Yugoslav government has
already for a long time been
carrying on profoundly hostile
disruptive activity against the
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Sulfa Tablets
Little Vernon Scott, age 2,

who lives at 3110 Doughton,
made a very noisy protest
Thursday when a doctor stuck
a long gadget down his throat
clear to his stomach.

Vernon couldn't understand
it. He was feeling all right. He

thought the doctor and a couple
of first aid men who had taken
him to the doctor's office were
plenty mean, and maybe blamed
his folks too for letting them
treat a guy that way.

Vernon was really feeling
okay. But the trouble was it
would only be a little while un
til he wouldn't care whether he
was feeling good or not, for he
would be very soundly asleep.

Vernon had found some tab
lets at his home. They looked
good enough to eat, so Vernon
took six of them. They were
sulfa tablets, said one of the first
aid men who were called by the
mother as soon as she saw what
Vernon had done. First aid rush-
ed him to the doctor, who got
busy with a stomach pump.

Woman Falls

Through Bridge
A fall through an old railroad

bridge near Mill City Sunday
caused severe injuries to Mrs.
E. A. Moravec, 26, who is at
Salem Memorial hospital, where
her condition is reported fair.

The bridge, over the Santiam
river, is used by school children
and at times by other pedes-
trians.

Mrs. Moravec was on the
bridge when one of the timbers
collapsed, and she fell through
to the rocks below, a distance
of about 25 feet. She suffered
compound fracture of one wrist
and cuts on the head and face,
and suffered from loss of blood.

Chief of Police King of Mill
City directed her removal from
the river bed and brought her
to the hospital in Salem in his
car.

Mrs. Hale Injured Mrs. Paul
A. Hale, 490 Manbrin drive, is
hosptalized at Santa Cruz, Calif.
She has been placed in a cast
after an automobile accident in
which she received a cracked
vertebrae tut is expected to be
able to return home in two or
three' weeks. Mrs. Hale was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Simkins, former Salem resi
dents.

March of Dimes Salem
Shrine club has appointed How
ard Ragan as Marlon county
chairman of the 1950 March of
Dimes drive. Mr. Ragan, repre
senting the Salem Shrine club,
will supervise the drive for the
Marion county chapter of Infan-
tile Paralysis which uses the
March of Dimes contributions
for its budget.

Rabbit Show Planned The
annual fall show of the Caoital
City Rabbit Breeders' associa
tion will be held in Salem Octo
ber 15 and 16 with Chester
Fredrickson, Salem, superinten
dent. Other officials are George
Bayliss, Hayward, Calif., Judge
Stella Fredrickson, Salem, sec
retary and June Reitze, Orch
ards. Wash., clerk. Competition
will be open and not limited to
association members with cash
prizes and 25 trophies to be
awarded.

Rummage sale over Green
baum's Friday and Sat. 9:30 to 5.
Izaak Walton League aux. 232

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

232

Dog supplies: Harness, col
lars, soap, flea powder and dog
candies. Shafer's Leather Goods,
125 N. Comm'l. St. 232

Bargain rummage sale. St.
Joseph Hall, Chemeketa St., Fri
day. 232

Sat., Oct. 1st Special Sale on
fresh ranch eggs; large 70c doz.,
med. 64c doz. Don't miss this
bargain. Chin Up Store, 1275 N
Church. Ph. Open 8 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m. 232

The Marshall-Well- s Store in
Hollywood will be open until 8
pm. Fridays. 232

Looking for painting and dec
orating? Phone 252

Orwig s Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 234

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Guns, ammunition, hand
traps, blue rocks, cleaning kits,
hunting knives, decoys, scopes
R. D. Woodrow Co. Gil Ward.
Prop., 450 Center. 233

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37188. 233

Let Reinholdt it Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easv In

Check Charges Lodged Doris
Faye and Richard Michael Way-ma- n

have been booked at the
sheriff'i office here for Lane
county officers on charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses
and William E. Mannen on a

similar charge to hold for Linn
county.

Finishing Job County Com-
missioner Roy Rice stated
Thursday that the county crew
expected to have installed by
night a replacement pipe for a

bridge In Evans valley being put
in at request of the soil conser-

vation district.

Road Obstructed A report
to the county court stated that
the brush at the intersection of
Battle Creek and Pringle roads
is so dense a collision resulted
between a school bus and a
truck. What damage was done
was not stated.

Tools Alleged Stolen Charg
ed with receiving stolen proper
ty. Floyd M. Howe, 20, Silver-to-

has been booked at the
sheriff's office. He allegedly
had some tools stolen Septem-
ber 17 from the Pete Sproed
ranch, route 1, Brooks. Howe is
said to have signed a statement
that a companion stole the tools
and they were left in Howe's
car. Part of the tools have been
located. Bail was set at $500

Charges Dropped On motion
of the district attorney Judge
Rex Kimmell has dismissed
charges of attempted ' escape
from the penitentiary held
against Paul LeRoy Gardner,
Reuben Junior Partlow and
Clark McCann. All of the men
have been given prison sentences
or arson charges in connection
with a flax fire at the prison
plant but evidence as to the
escape attempt was considered
insufficient to warrant an at-

tempt at conviction.

Insulators File Therm-O-Se-

Insulation company is as-

sumed business name filed with
the county clerk by William L.

Muyskens, 3880 Welty avenue,
and G. D. Quillin, 1192 S. 16th
street. The latter also is given as
the address of the concern.

Mrs. Pickerel Home Mrs.
Harvey Pickerel of 1230 North
Liberty left Salem Memorial
hospital Wednesday, taking
home her infant son.

Chin UP Program Margaret
Thome, vocalist and Zella

pianist will be featured
in the regular "Chin Up Chat-
ter" radio program over KOCO
next Saturday. Miss Thome
has spastic paralysis on one
side and Miss Lomax Is totally
blind. They are both members
of the Chin Up Club of Oregon
and live In Salem.

Howe Pleads Guilty Floyd
M. Howe pleaded guilty in dis-

trict court Thursday to a charge
of receiving stolen property and
was ordered held for grand Jury
action under $500 bail. Howe
was accused by Peter Sproed, of
Brooks, of receiving a tray of
machine tools which has been
stolen from him.

Building Permits F. N. Wat
ers, to alter a garage at 1545
Center, $500. Lillian M. Ritter,
to alter a l'4 story dwelling at
365 Taylor, $450. J. H. McAlvin
to build a garage at 955 Hood
$700. R. M. Dahl, to build a one-stor-y

dwelling at 1380 North
23rd, $10,200. Earl Seamster, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling and
garage at 1380 North 24th,
$8300. Theodore Leonhardt, to
reroof a one-stor- y dwelling at
2445 Adams, $216.

Convention Calls Held at the
Gearhart hotel Friday through
Sunday will be the convention of
Oregon representatives of the
Mutual United Benefit Life In-

surance. Coming from the main
office of the company in Omaha,
Nebr., will be a number of offi-
cials including Col. and Mrs.
Forbes. Among the Salem people
attending the meeting will be
George Becker, David D. Dunne,
Walter T. Davey and Jacob Has-tio-

See French Film Thirty
majors of Willamette uni

versity will go to Portland
Thursday night to view the film
"Symphonie Pastorale.

Dirt Threatens The county
court has been advised that dirt
has collected to such an extent
under a bridge a quarter of a
mile south of Pratum on the
Geer-Centr- Howell road that
water has backed up Into the
fields. The creek served by the
bridge ordinarily is dry but
comes up with the first rains
and is filled during the winter.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltliem:
8ARNHART To Mr. and Ura Robtrt

A Barnhart, Noaktna, at tha Salam 0tv
aril hoapltal. bor. .Sept. 37.

LAU To Mr. and Mra Fred Latt. Star- -
ton, a damhttr, Sept. M, at Salam Mem-
orial hoapttal.

OAPDNCB-- To Mr. and Mra. Josaph O.

Oardner, J1SS Hal Ave., a daucbtar,
Srpt. 28, at Satem Mamortal hospital.

HOESINO-- To Mr. and Mra. Roman
n of mi. rouia i. wooaaurn. a aon, Sept.
J, at Salfm Memorial honpital.

VTLLnocK To Mr and Mra Imwtc:. ro it a l. Daiiaj. a on. Sept.
za. at Balm Memorial hoapltal.

O AMBLE To Mr. and Mra. William O
Oamt;?. 1304 Cltamakata. at tha Salem
otnarai noapttai, a tirL Sapt. It.

JOHMO-- T0 Mr. and Mra John t.m.mn s. nth, at th Saltm n- -

: a tlri. ftpt. 31.

Mr. and Mr Char M
Orfn 3379 Adarru at th Salam Oaaarai
aoapim, aor. tapa, u.

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. George Letterman
and daughter. S85 N. 22nd; Mrs.
Pat Patterson and son, 1038

Howard; Mrs. James C. Johnson
and son. 17704 N. 24th and
Mrs. Norman Sholseth and
daughter, 1910 N. 23rd.

Son Announced Dr. and Mrs.
E. B. Fenston of San Francisco,
Calif., are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son,

Stephen Brix. Tuesday morning
The baby weighed seven pounds
six ounces. The grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of
Smith Real Estate of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fenston of
Fresno, Calif.

Oliver Selected Dr. Egbert
S. Oliver, professor of English
at Willamette university, has
been named a member of the
electorial college to select a per-
son for the Russell Colgate dis
tinguished service citation in the
field of religious education. The
award is made by the Inter-
national Council of Religious
Education. Oliver was recently
named a member of the sponsors
of the United Evangelistic Ad-

vance, Federal Council of
Churches.

Boys Guest of Club Thir-

teen boys from the state train-

ing school at Woodburn were
entertained In Portland Wednes-

day at the weekly luncheon of
the Peninsula Kiwanis club at
the PI livestock exposition
grounds. The club presented
the boys five radio-recor- d play-
er sets, one for each cottage at
th school. James Lamb, school

superintendent, spoke.

Zone Lions Gather Prof.
Herman Clark, Willamette uni
versity, was speaker at a zone
meeting Wednesday night with
the West Salem Lions club host
to about 60 club members from
Salem. Silverton, Dallas and
Independence clubs. F. M. Pow
ell. Silverton, zone chairman,
presided with Clyde Everett and
Ed Ellis of West Salem, in
charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Glen Huniston gave several vo
cal numbers accompanied by
Mrs. Richard Bell.

Eugene Duty Lt. Comdr..
John Lindbeck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck, who
has been assigned to navy duty
in Eugene as the inspector-instruct-

with the Navy Re-

serves in that city. Lindbeck
only recently returned from
duty in the Far East.

Painting and decorating. Ph.
252

R e f i n i s h your Venetian
Blinds during fall cleaning. New
tapes, cords and new paint job
will make them look like new.
Reinholdt & Lewis will pick up
and deliver. Ph. 232'

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 232

Garage for rent, 585 S. Com'I.
236'

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

2 ',4 current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Alice Givens, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen'i
Beauty Studio, Sat. only 233

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2"i. oee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers R. L Elfstrom Co

Phone 22406 before S P m. U

you miss your Capital Journal
Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal

Bonnie Davis back at Bonita
Beauty Shop. 234

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio.

Baby Sillers
Two organizations receiving

support from the Community
Chest, the Camp Fire Girls and
Girl Scouts, are going to aid
with this year's drive by serving
as baby sitters.

Girls of these groups have
volunteered to be on call the
opening day of the drive, Octo
ber 4, to baby-si- t for those wo
men who are working as volun
teers on the drive.

Services of the "baby-sitters- "

can be obtained by the volun
teer workers, captains and
leaders having children by rail-

ing the central office of the
Community Chest at 42289 or
by visiting or writing the office
at 337 Court street in advance.
The baby-sittin- g service is to
operate between the hours of
4:30 and 9 p.m. with the girls to
be asked to keep the children
for only one hour at a time.

Girl Scouts have enlisted the
services of 28 of their group for
the program and Camp Fire
Girls will have 81 girls. Both
groups are qualified for their
volunteer project connected
with the Chest drive. Girl Scouts
of junior high and high school
age have had training in child
care and Camp Fire Girls of the
same age have had training as
homemakers.

Steel Plants
iContinued from Page 1

Neither the United States
Steel corporation, biggest pro
ducer and industry leader, nor
the CIO United Steelworkers
would comment on the Ford set
tlement as bargaining teams
gathered here for new contract
talks.

They are working against a

Friday midnight strike deadline.
Ford's willingness to pay for

hourly pension and in
surance package places a new
weapon in the union's hands.

The auto pact conforms to the
recommendations of the steel in
dustry fact finding board and
leaves steel companies standing
firm on their refusal to go along
on the recommendation that em
ployers bear all expenses.

U. S. Steel and other big pro
ducers want employes to share
in the costs. The union says that
all companies which don't
switch over will be struck at
12:01 a.m. Saturday.

Determined Philip Murray,
president of both the CIO and
the steelworkers, went ahead
with plans to flash the strike sig-
nal to about 500,000 unionists
in the basic steel industry. Some
plants already have begun to
curtail operations in preparation
for a possible strike.

U. S. Steel said the first of its
27 blast furnaces in the

Ohio, area
will be banked by midnight.
Those furnaces produce pig iron
lor use in making steel in open
hearth furnaces.

Jones and Laughlin Sleel cor-
poration said it had not yet
scheduled any curtailments.

Murray gave no sign of giv-

ing up his fight to force the
steel industry to pay the entire
cost of a pension-insuranc- e pro-
gram.

Government mediators stood
by in Pittsburgh and 44 other
key negotiating points to help
avert the strike set for tomor-
row midnight. The Pittsburgh
meeting was called for lO a.m.
(EST).

Busy Program for

West Salem Scouts
Members of Boy Scout Troop

No. 15 at West Salem have a
busy week-en- d ahead with a
working party to be held at the
new building where the floor
will be poured. The troop is
also spending Saturday and
Sunday in distributing commun
ity chest leaflets for the West
Salem Lions club, one of the
troop community projects this
year.

Purchase will be made thi
week of two electric motors for
the band saw and lathe whller:
arrangements are being

automobiles and small pickup

change, authorized by the 1949

LATE SPORTS
NATIONAL

(First Game l
St. Louis 100 000 0012
Pittsburgh ....CKX 104 02x 7

Stanley, poiiet (6) wuu n ana
Oaragiola; Dickson and McCul-lough-

(First Game)
Brooklyn ..."...000 503 1009 10
Boston 000 000 0023 9

Roe and Campanella; Spahn. Hall
(41. O. Elliott (7). Barrett (9) and
cranaau.

AMERICAN
Cleveland 000 103 0318 13 2

Chicago 201 000 0003 S 4

wynn and Hegan; Kuzava, Cain
(9) and Malone.

Mrs. Wyatt, 82

Dies at Hospital
Death Wednesday claimed

Mrs. Luna D. Wyatt, the woman
who was known to many Wil-

lamette valley residents as "Mrs.
Santa Claus." Mrs. Wyatt, 82

years of age, died at a local hos-

pital.
During the 1930s Mrs. Wyatt's

husband, George M. Wyatt, the
owner of a real
beard, played Santa Claus to
many children and shut-in- s in
this area. He yearly visited hos
pitals and institutions giving
presents to the
After his death January 29,
1941, Mrs. Wyatt took over his
duties and played Santa in Sa
lem for several years.

Moving to Salem about 1920,
the Wyatts came here from
Prineville, where they had
homesteaded. Mrs. Wyatt was
born October 2, 1866, near Bos
ton, Mass. She came to Oregon
in 1906 and was married to
George M. Wyatt February 6,
1908. Mrs. Wyatt was a member
of the First Baptist church.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. William Forster of Leba
non and four grandchildren.

Announcement of funeral ser
vices will be made later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, September 29

Organlxea Naval Reserve surface
unit at the Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

company u. ieina mianiry regi
ment. Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.

Officera Inspect Center
In Salem Wednesday and Thurs

day for an Informal Inspection of
the Salem Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center were comdr,
W. Bauer and Comdr. M. J. Luoesy
from the 13th Naval district direc-
tor of reserves office In Seattle. The
officers also conferred with the men
at the training center on any prob
lems with which they could assist
them. They came to Salem from
Eugene, where they made a similar
inspection.

Woodburn Man to Marines
Salem's Marine corps recruiting

office Tuesday enlisted Jack Lee
Haynes, son of Mrs. Dorothv Havnes
of Woodburn, in the Marine corps
lor mree years, toxin tc tiavnes
graduate of the Lebanon high school
laM spring, following his acceptance
for enlistment in Portland. Tuesday
left for the Marine corps recruit

at San Diego to begin his 10--
week recruit training.

Joins Marines
Enlisting In the Marines Tnoday

for three years of duty was Ronald
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Lewis. 690 Lancaster drive. Collins.
a graduate of Salem high school in

ana an employe or the E--

CRO Material company before his
enlistment, entrained Tuesday nlaht
for the Marine corps recruit depotat Ban Diego where ha will receive
10 weeks of training.

Farmer VMU
SKSN Orvllle T. Farmer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boslev of 1140
Midlaon street, left Wednesday to
report back to duty with the navy
after spending a leave here.
Farmer, who hit been In the navy
for two years, reports for dutv on
the USS Balkan at Newport. R. I

Thursday, Reptember M
Special meeting of Air Reserve

squadron at Army Reserve quoniet
hilt at I pm
Friday, Kept. .10

Joint meeting of orasnlied Sea-b- e

unit 9 and volunteer Seibre
unit at Naval and Marina corps Ra-
ter training center.

Newbry said that during the
legislature, it will be necessary
for some automobile owners to
purchase license plates for six
months, some seven months and
so on up to 17 months, paying a
pro rata fee based on the num-

ber of months.
When the transition period is

over at the end of May, 1951,
all automobile licenses again
will be issued on a straight 12
months basis with of all
vehicle licenses expiring each
month.

The plan for the license plates
is very similar to a 'staggered
plan for drivers' licenses inaug-
urated about two years ago.
However the expiration of the
drivers' license is predicated up-

on birthday month of the holder
while the fee and time of ex
piration of the license plate is
based on the 1949 license num.
ber.

The 1949 legislature also in
creased the automobile license
fee from $5 to $10 in order to
obtain increased funds for high
way construction and mainten
ance.

However, few automobile own
ers will pay exactly $10 for the
1950 licenses. Some will pay as
low was $5.10 and the remainder
will pay varying sums up to
maximum of $14.45.

The $14.45 plate will not ex
pire, however, until May 31,
1951. The lesser fees, of course.
will provide plates expiring from
six months to 17 months.

Application for registration is
now being mailed to all auto
mobile owners, Newbry said,
with a statement showing the
expiration date and the amount
of the fee.

While the changeover from
the old system to the new sys-

tem will doubtless cause some
confusion," Newbry said, "I am
confident that in the long run
the plan will prove vastly bene-
ficial to the car owners of the
state."

Condition Unchanged Bruce
Gottfried, 9, who is ill at Salem
Memorial hospital with infantile
paralysis was reported in an un-

changed condition by the hos-

pital Thursday afternoon. He Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
P. Gottfried, 1355 Pearl street.

Truck Driver Hurt James
Welch, 34. truck driver for a
Salem Baking company, receiv-
ed a fractured ankle Wednesday
when his truck and an automo-
bile driven by Carl Schiermeis-ter- ,

64. of Dallas, collided at Ash
and Uglow in Dallas. Welch
was hospitalized here after be-

ing treated at a Dallas hospital.

Burglary Frustrated A bur-

glary at Erickson's market in
the 3000 block on Portland road
was listed in Salem police rec-
ords Thursday as having been
frustrated by a patrolman.
Would-b- e burglars who had re-

moved a window of the store
fled, it was assumed, when an
officer approached the building.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Edward A. Brown va Sarah
application for trial.

Siato va Erlward H Kruin ordar ra
duclna bail from 11000 to 13500.

Nancr M va Fiord H. Kmrnona. drn
dant a appaal to auprtma court dumitrd.

Chra Wavna ftavaa va Lorttta ftia
Savaar. anAwrr and eroM complaint of
d'ftndant aAka custody of thr chtldr'n
with 2b0 a month for aupport and
property aatttament.

Sarah Vina on va Dr. Harry Brown, an
awer admlla and dtniaa.

rVari va Donald Aaba. dlvorea com-

plaint ill'tu cmI and Inhuman treat-
ment and mu plaintiff b rtorad nama
or P'irl fthipptr Marrlad Mar 27, 1141,
at Vancouvar. Waah.

wtima va Irwin Fra, application lor
trial. Reply makea denial.

Probata Court
Henrietta Roth aa'at viuk1 at Itl.MO

Dorothea fl'tr namd adrmnUtratrlt and
Ivan Martin. Rot Wuiiid and Chria J.
Kowiti appraiser.

Ort O. Kftrr Mtat, apprtutd it :? 41
tr Dorotn? Crawford. M,rr B.in tnd
K L Crtwlnrd. Tint! arrount Iliad b.
Claruaa K ni.nn. admlniatratrli, final
htanna Novembtr I.

District Court
Drunk drlvlnt: Arthur J, Plndtar, d

for pita, ball IIM.

Drunk drtvtnt Arthur i. T".nda. pl'.d innoctnt, trial Oct. 11. ball mo.

r.Mlne atn-.- prupartv rvd 14.
H"t radd luiltr, hald for frand Jurr,
bail IJ0D.
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made to purchase some athletic
equipment, according to Don
Crenshaw, scoutmaster.

Troop leaders were elected
this week with Norman Wil-

liams, Arnold Singleton and
Darwin Blake named patrol
leaders; Richard Glasgow, sen-

ior patrol leader with Jan Cren-
shaw and Richard Dickinson
remaining as patrol leaders. The
meeting was in charge of Rui
Bonnar, assistant scoutmister.

Dallas Members of Trinity Lutheran church filled the front
of their auditorium with foods and supplies for two displaced
families expected to arrive soon when they held their Harvest
Festival Sunday. Several hundred quarts of canned foods,
garden produce, dried fruits, and clothing were contributed.
Two of the families are now on the way and will locate near
Dallas In homes obtained by the church. Another family will
reside near Sheridan.
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